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Internet gaming disorder is gaining attention around the world. Some efforts have been directed toward preventing
gaming problems from developing or persisting, but few approaches have been empirically evaluated. No known
effective prevention intervention exists. Reviewing the broader ﬁeld of prevention research should help research and
best practices move forward in abating problems that arise from excessive gaming.
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With the inclusion of Internet gaming disorder (IGD; Petry
& O’Brien, 2013) in the ﬁfth edition of Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (American Psychi-
atric Association, 2013), along with a similar proposal for
introducing gaming disorder in the International Classiﬁca-
tion of Diseases – version 11, interest in gaming problems
has increased from scientiﬁc, clinical, and public health
perspectives. Research and clinical understanding of IGD,
however, remains in its early stages (Petry, Rehbein, Ko, &
O’Brien, 2015). Multiple perspectives exist on the nature
and context of the condition and its constellation of symp-
toms. Nevertheless, emerging clinical, epidemiological, and
public health data indicate that excessive gaming can be
problematic in a minority of gamers (e.g., Wittek et al.,
2016), with higher prevalence in young age groups
(Rehbein, Kliem, Baier, Mößle, & Petry, 2015).
Király et al. (2018) describe efforts implemented around
the world with the intent of reducing harms associated with
gaming. Their paper synthesizes the limited literature in this
area and should bring awareness to prevention work.
Consideration of the wider literature of prevention re-
search in medicine, mental health, and addictive disorders is
relevant to IGD. Broad review of public health issues can
facilitate efforts for emerging areas and may more rapidly
advance an understanding of methods to minimize problems
with gaming. The ﬁelds of alcohol, tobacco, substance use,
and gambling are perhaps most directly relevant. Many of
these behaviors are legal, similar to gaming. Furthermore,
for most if not all of these behaviors, occasional use or
engagement does not necessarily translate to harms, in the
same manner that occasional game play is clearly not
problematic. Substance use and gambling behaviors are
common in youth and young adults (Welte, Barnes, Tidwell,
& Hoffman, 2011), as is gaming (Rehbein et al., 2015;
Wittek et al., 2016).
The addictive disorder ﬁeld has struggled to develop
effective prevention interventions (Ennett, Tobler,
Ringwalt, & Flewelling, 1994) and, only after decades of
research, has uncovered strategies with modest effects on
substance use (Toumbourou et al., 2007). Thus, it is not
surprising that effective prevention strategies do not exist for
IGD, a much less established or understood condition.
Reviewing prevention efforts for substance use and gam-
bling disorders, as well as prevention interventions broadly,
may guide future efforts for gaming prevention. While other
taxonomies are also used (e.g., universal, selective, and
indicated prevention), this examination applies the historical
terms of primary, secondary, and tertiary preventions. Re-
gardless of terminology, this overview may help in evaluat-
ing how other experiences can apply to the ﬁeld of IGD.
Primary prevention aims to prevent problems or diseases
before they manifest. Typically, primary prevention efforts
relate to reducing or eliminating exposures to hazardous
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situations or behaviors. Examples include legislation – and
enforcement of legislation – to ban or control the use of
hazardous products (e.g., asbestos and lead paint) or to
mandate safety and health behaviors (e.g., use of seat belts
and helmets), and education about healthy and safe habits
(e.g., eating well, exercising regularly, and not smoking).
Immunizations are another example of primary prevention
efforts aimed at the contraction of measles, mumps, and
other infectious diseases. Governments legislate some pri-
mary prevention efforts to enact widespread, and ideally
universal, implementation, but typically such regulations
only occur after data establish associations between the
precursor (e.g., environmental toxin, infection, and acci-
dents) and adverse outcome (e.g., disease state and likeli-
hood of brain damage).
Primary prevention efforts that have been governmentally
mandated and enforced are (or at least one can argue should
be) efﬁcacious. Required use of seat belts in cars has clearly
reduced accident-related morbidity and mortality (Williams &
Lund, 1986), and legislation raising the legal age of alcohol
consumption from 18 to 21 years in the US (where adoles-
cents as young as 14–16 years old drive) resulted in reduc-
tions in alcohol-related motor vehicle accidents (DuMouchel,
Williams, & Zador, 1987). Immunizations have nearly eradi-
cated some formally common childhood illnesses.
In the case of addictions or mental health disorders, no
immunizations exist. For educational efforts and anti-use
advertising (e.g., “This is your brain on drugs”), relatively
little is known about effectiveness. The widespread Drug
Abuse Resistance Education campaign in the US is actually
not useful in reducing drug use (Ennett et al., 1994).
Nevertheless, these types of education and advertising
campaigns do not cause any known harms, and educational
and anti-use advertising campaigns occur even in the ab-
sence of data on their utility. Government and professional
agencies, such as Ministry of Health and Welfare in Taiwan
and American Academy of Pediatrics in the US, for exam-
ple, provide guidelines and educational materials about the
use of electronics and gaming.
Advertising and educational primary prevention efforts
target a wide group of individuals. Hence, it is difﬁcult to
establish their ability to reduce harms for low base rate
conditions. For example, decreasing the incidence of
gambling disorder, a condition that occurs in only 0.4% of
the population (Petry, Stinson, & Grant, 2005), requires the
study of several thousands of individuals. For decades, the
gambling ﬁeld has attempted to identify efﬁcacious primary
prevention efforts, but debate persists about their efﬁcacy
and effectiveness, and none are widely implemented
(Ginley, Whelan, Pfund, Peter, & Meyers, 2017).
Given this context, it is not surprising that effective
primary prevention efforts for IGD, a newer disorder with
a prevalence rate of about 1% (Petry, Zajac, & Ginley,
2018), remain elusive. Educational and awareness efforts,
such as rating systems on games and parental controls, may
be perceived as forms of primary prevention. Governments
do not legally mandate warning or rating systems in most
(if not all) countries, and one could argue that they should not
because data regarding their efﬁcacy and effectiveness are
lacking. Furthermore, such efforts may be counterproductive
as persons, especially children, may be drawn to games
labeled for mature or adult audiences only. The utility of
parental controls to decrease gaming problems may be
hindered, because it is largely incumbent on parents to apply
these systems. Unfortunately, the parents who most probably
need to prevent gaming problems in their children may be the
least likely to familiarize themselves with and use these
systems (Carlson et al., 2010; see also Gentile, in press).
Considering primary prevention literature more broadly
may provide insight toward next steps in primary prevention
research for gaming. Evaluations of primary prevention
interventions are most efﬁciently conducted in subgroups
likely to develop problems. For gaming, these include high-
risk male youth (Petry et al., 2015; Rehbein et al., 2015) and
those with mental health risk factors, such as attention-
deﬁcit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), depression, and
anxiety (Desai, Krishnan-Sarin, Cavallo, & Potenza,
2010; Gentile et al., 2011; Petry et al., 2018; van Rooij
et al., 2014). Primary prevention efforts aimed at parents of
such children may demonstrate whether existing or new
approaches reduce the onset of harms in high-risk children.
In contrast, directing efforts toward all game players will
likely yield less robust effects, as only a small proportion
will go on to experience problems (Müller et al., 2015;
Rehbein et al., 2015; van Rooij, Schoenmakers, Vermulst,
van den Eijnden, & van de Mheen, 2011; Wittek et al.,
2016). Aiming minimal educational or advertising primary
prevention interventions at gamers who already have
signiﬁcant problems (or their parents) will also probably
not be useful, as these individuals likely require more
intensive treatments. The substance use and mental health
literature clearly indicate that more comprehensive
approaches are needed to enact behavioral changes in
persons who have already developed signiﬁcant problems
relative to those with minimal difﬁculties (US Department
of Health and Human Services, 2016).
Ultimately, more prescriptive primary prevention meth-
ods may be useful. Elimination of the ability to play online
games during school or sleeping hours or for time periods
that exceed certain durations eventually may prove to reduce
incidence rates of gaming problems. However, in the
absence of solid data, opponents to these types of mandates
can, and likely will, argue against them.
Secondary prevention decreases the impact of a disease
or injury that has already occurred. It includes efforts to
detect and treat disease or injury as soon as possible to halt
or slow impairment, strategies to prevent problems from
reemerging, and programs that return persons to their
predisease or injury state. Examples include screenings to
detect disease in early stages (e.g., mammograms to detect
breast cancer) and interventions to prevent additional
disease or injuries (e.g., low-dose aspirin for stroke).
Clearly, secondary prevention efforts can be effective and
even cost-effective, with insurers and public health initia-
tives covering their costs. However, designing and evaluat-
ing secondary prevention efforts require solid understanding
of the risk factors and course of the condition as well as
consensus on how to assess the condition reliably and
accurately. Research has identiﬁed risk factors for gaming
problems (Gentile et al., 2011; Lemmens, Valkenburg, &
Peter, 2011; Petry et al., 2018; Rehbein & Baier, 2013),
but its clinical assessment and course remain elusive
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(Petry et al., 2014, 2018). Excessive Internet use in any
format or for a variety of functions is often confounded with
excessive or problematic gaming, despite growing evidence
of their differences (Király et al., 2014; Montag et al., 2015;
Rehbein & Mößle, 2013; Siomos, Dafouli, Braimiotis,
Mouzas, & Angelopoulos, 2008; van Rooij, Schoenmakers,
van de Eijnden, & van de Mheen, 2010). Assessing multi-
faceted harms increases heterogeneity, rendering detection
of changes even more difﬁcult. Furthermore, at least some
data suggest that gaming problems dissipate on their own
in persons with problems (Gentile et al., 2011; Rothmund,
Klimmt, & Gollwitzer, 2016; Scharkow, Festl, & Quandt,
2014; Thege, Woodin, Hodgins, & Williams, 2015; van
Rooij et al., 2011). Therefore, establishing beneﬁts of
secondary prevention efforts will be all the more
challenging, because any intervention will need to dem-
onstrate improvements in subsiding symptoms more
quickly and/or for longer time periods beyond natural
recovery rates.
Existing prevention efforts include attempts to apply
gaming shutdown and fatigue systems, which may be
considered primary prevention efforts, if they impact all
gamers, or secondary prevention assuming that their impact
applies most directly toward those who have already begun
developing some gaming-related problems. Few studies
have evaluated the efforts empirically, and they require
substantial and sophisticated technology. Limiting sales
of addictive substances, or gambling, similarly requires
substantive efforts and constant monitoring (e.g., of retail
outlets and at casinos).
Secondary prevention efforts efﬁcacious in other contexts
include screening and brief intervention initiatives, such as
those for gambling, alcohol use, and substance-use disorders
(Madras et al., 2009; Neighbors et al., 2015). Evaluation of
these approaches is most efﬁcient in high-risk groups, such
as youth or young adults with other frequently co-occurring
mental disorders with some, but not necessarily full-blown,
IGD symptoms. Very few such efforts are ongoing in the
context of minimizing early subthreshold gaming problems
(King, Delfabbro, Doh, et al., 2017).
Tertiary prevention mitigates against adverse effects of
ongoing illness or injury. Rehabilitation interventions and
support groups are examples of tertiary prevention efforts
for chronic health conditions, such as cancer, stroke, and
diabetes. Alcoholics Anonymous and other 12-step groups
may be considered to be the tertiary prevention interven-
tions, with parallel groups for gambling and even gaming.
Relatively few persons access tertiary prevention programs,
and those who, by deﬁnition, already have experienced
signiﬁcant problems.
Tertiary prevention differs from treatment, which refers
to interventions designed to reverse or minimize conditions
or diseases, typically in those actively seeking help. As
Király et al. (2018) and other reviews (King, Delfabbro,
Grifﬁths, & Gradisar, 2011; Zajac, Ginley, Chang, & Petry,
2017) note, evaluations of treatments for IGD have just
begun. No pharmacological or psychosocial treatments for
IGD have strong evidence of efﬁcacy (King et al., 2011;
King, Delfabbro, Wu, et al., 2017; Zajac et al., 2017), and the
quality of study designs remains poor. Ideally, treatments as
well as tertiary prevention efforts will be guided by
physiological as well as psychological data regarding the
nature of the condition and its comorbidities and
complications.
Eventually, efﬁcacious treatment and primary, second-
ary, and tertiary prevention strategies may exist for IGD.
However, it is unlikely that the gaming industry will (or
should) be involved in developing or objectively assessing
such efforts. Although they could be mandated to fund them
via governmental regulations or taxation strategies, separa-
tion of funding and research seems prudent. Decades of
experiences with the nicotine, tobacco, and gambling
industries should bode against reliance on industry support
for research. Industries that beneﬁt directly from the use of
products with adverse consequences have inherent conﬂicts
of interest in stimulating efﬁcacious prevention and
treatment efforts. We urge policymakers, clinicians, and
researchers (including epidemiologists, neuroscientists,
public policy experts, etc.) across a range of conditions
(including substance use and addictive behaviors, ADHD,
other common childhood disorders, and mental health con-
ditions broadly) to lend their expertise to combat gaming
problems and IGD in this generation of youth and young
adults.
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